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er. , 
,; . (The 'sceI\e changes) , , 

WhO is reSponsible for til,E) , i.nClO~
'lenient' and dangerous, roads ~o ,and' 

, from the sch~ol? 
'Not 'we, ~ays' the, 

. Golmcil. Part' of .. '. ," , 
in the Township. ,Not, we, 
says the' Town.;;hip Board. 
The, State has 'taken 
the highways. And, far 

"in the capital ,Of the 
. . . . but why go' further 
th~ road to' school is just 
"one of those Things". Ev
eryone talks but' nobody does 
anything. 

Editor's Note: The above is' 
answer to the numerous requests for 
comment relative to the road from 
Clarkston to' the Clarkston School. 
may sound like ~ head Pfttting, do
no.thing attitude . .'. that style SQ 

dearly beloved by politicians. But we 
have had a strange winter for these 
parts and ,perhaps if we keeP on 
talking another strange thing may 
happen and the road will be repaired 
. . . . although there is a question 
of who is bound to and who will .re
parr it., 

Are you better off financially today 
than you were f6ur years ago? And 
are you satisfied that we are firmly 
placed on. the l'Oad, to recovery' with 
more ano;l better prosperity in'the off
ing. If' your answer is yes ,and if you 
were one of the great majority who 
voted to r€eleci Roosevelt, then yo,u 
were not greatly interested in any
thing he had to say when for t~e 
second time he took the' oath of pffie~ 
as PreSident of these United States. 

'You knew that whatever' he said, 

the Clarks~top;" Ne'ws,'ror 
, ' months. ,i}l, , ,11' 

. the 'IDal1Y "!:cientl!. :tb~1; we made 
Qur shod ,~y there. , We ar~ 

.e:njPllmg our: !;tay here 'very D)uch; 
'a:v~rYbeautifuJ place and' a 

beautiful phil31lthropy; ~: J. 
p; !p~rin~~ 'siys, it' is the" most ' 
facta'ry pJt~~anthr,opy of aI?-Y ijt which 
he ',has engaged." 

" , Boni to Mr. and Mrs. Emery 

Enclosed 'in the letter was a des
criptive fol,der of Penney' Farms. No 
doubt there are, 'many in Clarkston 
\vho are not familiar with 'the place 
nor its location. The toWn··oi"P,mTlev,j'--: 

, ' Farms is the center of a large area n.rVUllU of ,Moon 'Yalley Sub. Ii 5Ma lb. 
William 'Franklin, on, JanuarY 16th 
at the' Mary Green 'Ho.spita}. ' 

Born to ,M:i'.' and ' Mrs. 
O'Berry of Drayton Woods a, 7 
son,' .i:ames Edward., on Friday, 
uary 15th. 

,of land on, which the penney-Gwinn 
Corporation in' i~26 'started'their ex
perimentations' in adapting new 
crops to,that area of Florida soU, and 
began their <:olony of farmers who l_~·~···-J 

On account of bad roads the were encouraged to go back to th~ 

Clarkston LOcals 
MI:s. Milan Vliet' spent the last two 

weeks, in Detroit visitin.g with her 
friend Mrs. Herman. Mrs. Vliet had 
the misfortune to contract the flu a 
day or so after she arnved in De. 
troit and has been confined to her 
bed. Mrs. Herman, also' cont~acted 
the flu and most of her time was 
,spent in bed. They are both on the 
mend now and Mrs. Vliet is expect
ed to return home this week-end. 

SP!!aker, Mrs. Willia1l)s of soil' 'on small- farms and engage in 
'was una'QiEi,to be present: ,Mrs. subsistence farming under expert ad-
garet Rockwell Iead 'a paper 'which' vice. 1n this connection, a substan-
made clear just what P. T. A. means tial acrel).ge has been planted in Sat-
,arid its relatiqn to -pnrents, ~eaehers, suma oranges, the Tung Oil Tree-::an 
children and the community. She imp'ortation 'from China--grape ,vipe-
'gave everYone" something to thhi.k ,bulbs 'and 'a great variety Of 
about until the next meeting. The ,Mr. Kimball was :38 years of age. ordinary vegetable products. ,Dairy
president then called for the minutes He had served the coi:tnty as a cor- ing is another important project and 
of the last meeting of the year 1936. oner for the p~t six yr,' .... " and was a herd of 250 milking cows is cared 
The treasliter t~en gave her report elected in November w atloihE\r two for on one of the most modern dairy 
l).nd all will be intere!!ted in knowing year term. He, was a native of Ionia farms and milking parlors in the 
that the report !lhowed the proceeds ,County and a graduate' of the Lake South. The Farm Development, 10-
from the Penny Supper served in Orion High School' and Cincinnati cated at Penney Farms and surround
December a few centS over $38.00. GoIJege of Embalming. He had been ing territorj consists 'of a 120,000 
:M~. Shotka theri appointed the fol- as a funeral director in acre tract. The cleared area, approx

Bil:miing'ham for"a numl;ler of years. 
lowing committees--nnance, chair- a, member of the American imately 20,000 acres, is pa~ly devel-
man, Wade Dean, vice-president, Masonic Lodge. Eastern oped inta small farms, rangin,g in 
Henry Woolfenden, Mrs. Howard , Knights of pythias and Lions size ftom 2% to 20 acres. 
Huttenlocher, Mrs. Harold ,Bauer and club. He had served as deputy dis- The J\Iemorial Home Community at 

CLARKSTON METHODIST Mr$, Fi-ed Kennedy; refreshments, governor, of the Lion's lllt;erlrla'''1 Penney Farms, consisting of 96 
CHURCH chairman. Mrs. Walter Ash, 'M.s. tionar: He belonged to the Methodist apartments apd a Chapel in the midst 

Lionel Waterbury, Mrs. Arnold ln~ulll.Tchurch. " 'b 'It b M J C C. E. Edwards, Pastor H' . d b h' widow and a of the group, was Ul y r. . . 
, Mrs. Warren Strait and Mrs. ' e IS surVIve y rs Penney as a memorial to his father, Sunday, Jan. 24, 1937: 

10:30 Worship and sermon. Sub- Henderson: 'Progrilm, Rev. James, Cash "Penney, and his 
jeet, "FurioU$' Driving"; ,A, frank dis-- Irving Rank, , ,Mrs. .Ronald The vacancy in the Office of', coro- ,Mary Frances Penney. This 
cilssion "of ~iI.~'~lY'" topic:~ to Retty Elzinga. '''''~.'''''\1>'''\l~t,I~, .~~i-"''';;:,;'',h~-'''-beeit 'filled 'oy tHe ,'appoilit~fgl.-mip"'Ot ':m:lildliDl~Ek·}VaL,!l·dedieated as 
everyone is invited. ' , 'Joseph: Hubbard~ ment of Donald Bell, of Birmingham, a home for Tetii'ed ministers and 

11:30 Sunday '~choo~ E; A: But- Mrs. W. H. Stamp imd Mrs, " .. nt'!!'e-I to \serve'the unexpired term to which their wives" religious workers and 
Harris; mejp,bership, Mrs. J(Jhn Mi-: Kimball was elected. The ap- their wives, April 24, 1927. In the 

ters, Sllperintendenli. > - Shaughnessy, ,Mrs. Ellzabeth !tonk," t d by th' J d f ' . , 6:30 Epworth League hour. " pOJntmen was ma e ' " e u ge 0 Memorial Chapel, is a 

Ladies' Aid Dinner '. 
Well Attended 

In s~ite of had weather, and' slip;" 
pery'streets a' fairly large croWd en
joyed the dinner served by the La
dies' Aid of the ClarkstoJ} M. E. 
Church on WedJlesday evening. 

The tables were very attractive 
with red and white, yellow and white, 
and green and white table napkins 
daintily folded' and standing at each, 
pl:ice, whil"e down the centers of the 
long tables were colorful ring-molds 
of perfection salad and 'bright red 
cinnamon apples. 

There was an abundance of food 
and everyone remarked that ,they afe 
far too much. 

Mrs. Fred Stewart, chairman of the 
dInner wishes to thank her commit
tee for their help with the work and 
their generous donation's also any 
who herped in any way to make the ' 
dinner 3- 'success. 

Mrs. D. Ogden 
Entertains, Club 

Would be good. If your answer is no, 
the only thing to do is to listen' and 
find campaign'material for the next 
Presidential election. 

IUs 
'1 1 d the Mrs. J. ,R. Ski~rier, Mrs. E, Denham, probate, prosecuting att<>rney and pipe organ given by Mr. Ralph W. 

Miss ,Phy . .Boyus WIl ea Mrs. E~';ly Bear, dslee, Mrs. H. New- county clerk, as 'provide~' by l,aw. . 1 Epworth League Meeting.·~ Gwinn and dedicated as a memorIa On, Tuesday Mrs. Durand Ogden ' 
This week, Friday, (tonight) the man, and Mrs. William Dunston. The hill mother, ,Eva Harvey Gwinn .. In was hostess to her bridge club at her' 

Just a short review of the souvan- Sunday school board ,win m~t at the reception '~mmittee Will be an': Clarkston Locals the Memorial Home Community there home. 
_irs by' which we remember tl1e de- parsonage at 7:80 'promptl Import- nounced each ·month. Mrs: Shotka are eight bUildings w.ith five <,-part- At one o'clock the guests were 
pression. Michigan Legislature en- ant bruiiness. 'Adjournment at 9!00. then explained that membership ',Everyone win be sorry to learn ments each and thirteen buildings served' a lovely luncheon at a large ' 
tertai1}s a bi1~ toextelld mqrtgage All QjfiC~Ild teachers ar,e urged to ~rdteds wto~re. a~ai1~~e tOt~~Y ';~~ .that Mrs, Will Baldwin is very ill with four apart,mentSj a fourteenth table centered with' 'white hyaci~ths.· 
moratorium for two ~ore years " .. attend~a~ne 'on, timeo-please! wan", s~ure em a e 0 with the flu. building contains two apartments and The bridge games in the aften:t0on 
probably a good thmg. It, seems a Thursday; Jan. 2&; the Adult Bible- of ,the meeting~ ,Funeral services' for John Good- the doctor's ojfice and the superin- were enjoyed and the ,awards went to 
shame ~hat people who have, ma~e ,class win hold their regular meeting Wade Dean,' ~hairman of the fin- speed w')re held in Grand Rapids on tendent's office. This ,group of beau- Mrs. John DeLind and Mrs. L. F. 
morai;orlUm payments to. save, ilielr in the church parlors. Pancake' and ance committee, made himself ac- Wednesday morning and burial was tiful homes is in Clay County eight Walter. 
ho~es ,for f~ur ,years should lose sausage supper at 6:30. The expense quainted. He said he was a stran~er in Lake'dew cem.etel.'Y, Clarkston. mileS west of Green Cove Springs, Mrs. James YanEverY of Detroit 
th:,r home~ Just when real estate will be pro-rated at 25c. per plate. in town and .needed the co"?pe~tlOn Mr. Goodspeed was a brother-in-law the county seat; 36 miles south of is a member of the Club and the 
gomg up m value. T~lOse who re- Corne early al; ,possible. of everyone In the .commumty if he of Mrs. David Newlands. Jacksonvill: and 28 mil~s west of ..gxoup was pleased that she was able 
fused to make p)oratoi'ium payments " and his committee were to accomplish The January meeting of the Camp- St. A~gus.tl!1e. to' be with them. 
lost their property long ago. A bill is SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST anything for the, organization. He is bell Richmond Post and the Ladies' The bUildings of the Memorial 
inbroduced to cut interest on small CHURCH quite willing to work and as he has Auxiliary which was to have been Home Commun~ty are of Norman-
loans. Ollr position on, this Is that 9:QO Worship and sermon by the had experience with P. T. A. projects held on Tuesday evening had to be French design and in themselves The Market Place 
if you are a good risk; your lQcal . he will be able- to make many sug- postponed on account of so much make a ll'ttle v.illage of about two ______________ __,-pastor. Weare haVing fine turnouts 
bank will ca,re for you. Ori the other I!itely, and you- will find it !'1arm and gestions for the' year's finance pro- hundred inhabitants. The town of 
hand if ·you are a ,credit risk, then comfortable in the Community house. gram. The friends of Mrs. Floyd Hursfall Penney Farms, exclusive of the Mem-
probably you sh~uld pay an. ~nterest Won't you make an effort to join us The group then, appreciated piano will be glad to lrnow that she is get- orial Home Community, has a popu-
com~ensurate With your faihngs as next Sunday? sols by Miss Betty Elzinga and Miss ting along quite nicely after under- lation of about three hundred people, 

, Wanted-Furnjshed 
small furnished house. 
Clarkston. ' 

apartment or 
P. O. Box~ 62, 

, . 

a nsk. In o~her wo:ds the w~rld Friday, Jan.' 29, ',the Young Peo- Eleanor Strom. Everyone was, sorry going an operation at St. Joseph's making a total population in tIle Pen-
maves on credit and lIke, everythmg pie's Cl,!ss will serve an old fashion- that Harold K-onzen was ill and so Mercy Hospital on Jan. 11th. Mrs. ney Farms area of about five hun
else you pay for what you get in the ed Oyster Supper in the Community co:Wd ;riot favor them with' a violin Hursfall is still in the hospital and dred. 
law,of supply and demand, house, beginning at 6:30. EverYbody solo. may be able, to be taken to her home In the town of Penney Farms there 

come and eat all the oysters you The hosts, Mr. and Mrs. DUl'lmd on Saturday. an excellent accredited Elementary 

For Sale--An electric Stove, in 
good, condition, reasonable. Mrs. 
Glenn Ellis, Dixie Highway. phone 
Clarkston 128-F2. 

Four years ago this country was 
paralyzed ' ~ith, what, we called a 
banking crisis. But like a per£ect 

'morning the new day arrived bring-

want at avery" nominal cost. The o'gden and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph See- school: High School pupils are trans-
public is invi~ed! terlinmade sure that all straI\gers " ';1111'1}( 'ported by bus to Green Cove Springs: 

Pleating, 

ing., with it bi~ and better days. 
To-day ,25% of the. nation is u'11u:reo,1 
and will suffer because of a motor 

were made acquainted' and invited' 01' C· :,ULL. There 'is also a,· Post Off.ice, public 
everyone to ~ the audlto1'iul:(l fOT ra- ~"" t' hall grocery store and meat market, 
freshments which, consisted of cook- . ~ ~ ~:' _~1t11 'Sdru~ store, cleaning and p' re~'llSUlg"t 
ies' and ,coffee. Mrs. D. M. Winn and ~ ~ shop, and garage as well as two fill- ,-,-~-,-~--"';"';";""---"":--c-~"':V 
Mts. 1. RouK presided at the 'coffee 28th. ..... Thbrsday,·eyenlng: ~om~ ing'stations. The to~ has fire pro-

strike. TlJill t~o wilt' pass I'''''_~~'''' 
l.lringing 'more and better. cars 

,perhaps better conditicins for' 
workers •. As 'ail innocent 'bysti1ndel: ' 
, . • '. as jU/iltpIain Commot! Ordi
naryditlzen .' •• . ~l1~s ,thc:IUlltht 
occurs to us; Why Ss it ne<' '~¢ssat'Y 
the '\Yorkerll' ',lla:{t~ . to' 
fessiona1 'aj:!;ita:l~or 

table;. ' ' , lm1en.li:i,ng at 6:3'0. ofcloc~ the"l.ocal ,!): tecti'Oll.'wlltet, supply; electric lights 
E. ~. Qhapter win serve a pub~ic sup- ana power, electric ~treet 
,pel' at the 1\ia$onrc TempI¢; ',., s~stem; paved' sicievvalks. 

" and, ~£il1~ters; 



U. of M. Graduate The Dixie Ann circle of the Ladies' 
,Auxiliary, held a party at the 

.~=~=====:;::=~~=~ of Mr. and Mts. H. B. Mehlberg, on .• ~ Thursday., In spite of the bad weath-

L. G~ ROWLEY, M. D. 
DraYton ,Plains Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment , 

, , W(!ek pays: 1-5. ex-cept, Wed~ 
,nesday; H~:30 except 'Monday, 

,Office Phone 2-6120 
ResidMce Phone 856F2 

RAI)IO SERVICE 

- CHAS,BROOKS, 
Phone 52 

We buy and sell 
'All Kinds of Live Stock 

Dairy 'Cattle 'and Ho.rses 
,usu~ny on hand 
GEO.A.PERRY 

North of Beach's (In tbe Dixie 
Tel:' Clarkston u:nv 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenance Service 
WATERFORD, MICH. 

Across from church 
Phone Pontia~ 752-F5 

.RITA'S BEfAUTY SHOP 

Maehlneless Wave ........................ $5.00 
Closed W Mnesday afternoon and 

evening 
, CLARKSTON 

er arid so mueh sickness there 
30 present to enjoy an evening , 
(Tames conducted by Mrs. Henri' Buck 
:nd Mrs. Mehlberg; Comical prizes 
were distributed to the Winners. 
Charles Roehm led a song fest' 
all enjoyed the old fainiliar 'SOngs. 
Refreshments were served at small 
tables. A silver offering was collect
ed for the circle 'treasury. The Feb
ruary'meeting will be at the.holl}e of 
Mrs. Angus McCaffrey. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shoupe is in ch~rge 
of the Girl Scouts. They meet on 
'Tuesday afternoons. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Helman 
family spent Thursday of tlie past 
week with relatives in Sa~inaw. 

Everyone enjoyed the talking pic
ture at the school on Wednesday 
night. 

, Mrs. Judson P. Grow who is spend
!ne: the winter in Florida was here 
fo~ a few days on 'business. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shoupe who was iII 
at her horne returned to her school 
duties last Thursday. 

Among the, families stricken with 
tlu this week are' the James Stites, 
the Deo family, George Sutphens, 
and Mrsl F .oyd Barkham. 
. Everyone will be sorry to learn 
that Katherine and Barbara Roehm 
are ~onfined to their horne with 
'Dumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt' were 
Sunday guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Burt of Flint. While there they at· 
tended a ,very fine musical program. 

Mr.. and Mrs, Otto Duguid spent 
Sunday with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
~lark' in Trenton. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Chamberlain 
and family of Royal Oak were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Francis Cham
berlain on Sunday. 

Marian Bauman ~f Win<uate Park 
resigned as driver of the WR.T~'rT"Tn 
school bus last Friday. He will at
tend the Ferris Institute where he 
will take a course in Pharmacy. 

Rev. Howard Jewell and, his moth
er, Mrs. Eli Lennex, and nephew, 
Jack Clayton spent a few days last 
week' on a ti'ip to Cheboygan. They 
returned on Saturday. 

Mrs. Bailey who had the misfor
tune to have her thumb severely 
in a washing machine is' 
along quite nicely.' The thumb 
slowly healing. 

'Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and M·r. 
and Mrs;. Fioyd Barkhani, 'went to 
Kingston on "Thur~!iay aM attendeil 
the funeral of an uncle,' George 
Spea!s. ' 

per' cent, 
is.an:qOlmc:ed. from W.ashington. In 

received by "09~ty 
Ag'ri,cu1tl!lra.r Agent ~arl :po Bailey\ 

W(fN',$]l'O',l)O'CJI~O(U' 'mcrease in payment has been 

'vl~~-~~~~~;~:~~~~J~~: to ~banmce North Oentral and 
·v ·~s~'.'C!>·'!~tlc~·l<~Ij'cllji1;l.!ln;' pil.yments ',with ,thos,~ in.-
'''J;''',''~~.'''''''' a: tQtru" ',of. the southern, states where' 

AWARD.S; with' ,8, '-li'TR.j;ilT,' the government p~id county admin-
of $10,Ooo.QO,· all, the . istrafive ,expenses. 

to go to Detroit Times.,readers, 
is, NOT a nation~wid.e: contest! 
The Detroit Times' for defaiis. 

. _"Self~deilial· We~" is being ob~ ~~~:~~~=~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~ 'se~ed' in our churCh 1;his i.ve~k. Take J 
the'amount'thatcan.be saved in some 
special way; as your Missionanr: Gift. 
: Rev. Har~y Hiidebrant of the Com
muhity United' Pf(isliyterlan 1st 
Church of Canton':, Ohio, will' preach 
in our church on Suilday morning, 
January 24th. 

The men's prayer group will serve 
an oyster supper in i;he church par-

, ' on ·Saturday rrlght, January 23rd. First ,Grade; , 
, Tlte'f611l>wmg: chidll:endn. the-firSt Every man 'of the congregation is 
gratie: have· hee~' iII:' BjckeyDaly, invited. Dr. M~nsfield of, Ohio will b,e 
Frances Dailey and Dale,Sutpher;t.' with the ni~n( as guest speak~r. , 
Second Grade: Mr. and Mrs. EmerY Jone,!! and 

The'Filhw. class in 'the. -second :grade family a.ttended 'a family reunion in 
has started to' read, "The Winston Flint last Sunday;' January 17th at 
Companion Second ReaderS".' They the' horne of Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Pru-

just finished'reading "The Win,-
st{)n Second Readers". ,also celebrating the birthday of 

TwO downy woodpeckers came Mrs: Wesley Cowell of Mt. Morris.' 
the tree outside our window WedneS'- The~communion servi~es which 
day. This was interesting to us be- were to be held' next Sabbath morn
'cause we are, making a study of ing have been postponed for one 
birds. ' week, and will take place on January 

We had a ballgap1!a Friday between 31st instead of January 24th as an
the Cubs .and the Tigers in our Arith-
metic cfass. The' Tigers won, nounced last week. 
,won a 'score everytime they gave The, Betnany Mission Chcle met 
right 'answer to an addition or sub~ with Miss Elaine Jones at her home 
traction problem. ' on SOuth Drive Monday evening, with 
Third Grade: Mrs. Charles Williams as leader. 

Joyce McCann has returned to Congo Crosses and Africa was the 
school follOwing an attack of the topic. Lovely refreshments were 
mumps., served at the close of the meeting. 

We have a news hox in our room 
and we are also making a riddle book. The Home Demonstration group 

Marian Sloat has moved to Clark- held an all day meeting, in the church 
ston. parlurs last Wednesday. The busi-
Fourth Grade': ness meeting started promptlY' at 

The fourth grade. is working on a 10 :00 o'clock. A lovely pot luek din-
Travel unit. Their reading and geog- . was served at noon.'followed with 
raphy discussion help them to write the lesson· on Short ·Cuts in, sewing. 
stories of travel in many parts.of the The First Aid Class under the di-
world. These stories, are being illus-
trated with pictures fOl}Iid in maga- rection of the. 'Red Cross will hold jts 
zines and are being saved lor the first meeting in the Community 
children's Travel Books. United ,Presbyterian Church next 
Sixth Grade: Tuesday; January 26th, from. 1 'to 2 

The sixth grade is receiving world o'clock; Dr. L. G. Rowley will be, 
letters from Jim Jenkins who started the instructor. 
from New York and is tl;'aveling The Community United Presbyter
a'l'ounrl the world. These letters are ian Church ChOir met at the home of 
very helpful in. Geography. Mu. and Mrs. William Pelton' Tues-
Seventh Grade: day evening, January 19th. A lovely 

Max Peeples bas :t:eturned to· pot luck Bupper was serve(! at seven 
after being absent because of )Ilness. and the evening was spent ip. visit
Joyce Meyers has also returned. 

Barbara 'Roehm is confined to 'her iug and singing, 
home, with the mumps. Miss Nellie Tuson was hostess tp 
Eighth' Grade: a group of friends· Monday evening, 

Kathryn Roehm is absent from January 18th at her home at, Lake 
school becasue of illness. Oakland. Games were played 
Ninth Grade: throughout, the ev~ning. A. lovely 

Patricia Mustoe who hall been ill buffet supper was served later. The 
for over a week has returned to guests present were Miss Olive Hunt, 
school. Miss Hazel Dinnan, Miss Anne Par~ 
, The Latin class had a test on Tues- dee, Miss' Evelyn Phillips, M1ss Bea-

day. ~rice Fox, Miss Margaret Siver, Miss 
Tenth Grade: tt "... Glad d 

M6st of the classes have begun to Jane Pte'\l:e e, lulsses ys an 
review for their semester exams Louise Tuson, Jack Little, Jack Step
which" will take place January 26, 27 letort, Russell BoWten," Jack Vene
and 28.· . man, Glynn Williams, George Ken
, -Our boys' basketball team was de- nedy and' Elton Dexter. 

by the Alumni of the Water
,~n" 'a" gal!le played, on 

, Janu3J,w: 15, .attlie-.Clilrk5ton 
1i6LJ.:.:Y TH'EATRE 

AN INVITATION rO Y-o:u 
C6mmer~e and trade as we kilow it today could not 

exist without banks. 

Providing a place for the accumulation of surplus funds 
and furnishing the ;machinery for the swift interchange of 
credits" the bank has :mademodern 'business possible .. 

You. are, invited, to :(ully use the complete facilities 
provided by this banle 

'CLA.RKSTON 
STATE ,8A,NK 

V~lued. most 
when needed most 

TELEPHONE SERVICE bas become 80 efficient, 80 easily 

used, that it draws no particular attention to itself. But. 

its value is'"barply emphalnzed whenever a h()1lle is threat· . 

ened by one of tJ1e ~ pt domestic emergencies: 

Call thepolicel No home isllafe from the lawless prowler, 

~tent on theft or violcmce. . But the telephone is his 

enemy; its mere presence in ~ehou.se: creates an added 
risk for him.' The prowler .knowij tfUs •. He knows'how', 
quickly it' ca'It spread :the alarm, '1Iash .out mccall that 

Esther Walter who has been djln
gerously ill with flu is r,epo"rted to' 

:';::O~~---"":""""'~-"'-"""-"""-"""""",I be: shOwing slight, signs of itil:t'lrt,V'(!,;,'l 
.nellt. HeT mother; ,Mrs, 
Walter has been ill also. 

. brings the Po1i<» 'swmty ct9:1he scerie. 
J"smell~~1.."f1! Mia- ·s,fu.e' h~ out, time is ppcel~s. 

'. Ei~ ~momeitt's delay in~ :tIieaa.na~e and, dan.ger. 

, There is ~w-ay8.a point Peti>ildwmch Contralls,impossible, 

" anade:efn.tpti9~ '~mi>iete" Bu£alin~ :any ke, can:i'Je, Mrs. Henri Buck opened 'her 
, - "., .'. . . 



l'h",n """,t . ,at, . the 

. 'Box: score: 
'stu,defit'S who like~tb expanded 
M:hiJl Tremper. dethBn<ls 'gO'Vei'I!~ilerlt ,.,,,,,-_,.,,~,,,_, ..• ,,. idea of doing 

F .FG Due to the' increase in eiu~l~me.ntl,flroteetiC?n at l,eal\~ spe likes, thE(arnty prlllctjcal t~ get a·· 'better 
, Secord, 1[ •...•........ - .. - .•.••..••. O' 0 ht the past few w~kil' it has been by her' side::-Hammy· Newman ·is ~st:auJrisl:rnH~nt and cUstdbutiol;l 0:( 
'M:cIntYfe, F.' ... ~ ... ...:. ... - ........ 1 2 5 necessary, to add .ano.ther' te;lcher to noted for the decorations he P.uts in the favorable areas of 
RiJssell, C. ............................ 1 3· 7 our teachiI!g' staff.. , . - otheJ;"' peopl~'8 booIi:s~Lewis Putn?,m :Michigan. . 
Clark, C~ .. : ..... : ... , ........... :: .... 0 0 ,0 W h M W'11i' VI'et b k Ruth ... Borst 'are not interesting: in "Hunky" is not' a bird of 
YoSt, G.~F ..................... : .. : .. 3 2 -7 e ave'. fa: I!lm 1. ac brushy·covers ljke the ruffled 

with us again this year. ,whe)1 the~e is a table 1;0 grouse or prairie ,cbic)}en' and, for 
'.Addis, G: .............................. 0 ',0 () The addition of Ml'-8. Vliet has sit on near by:.-ID. Bauer has been that reason it· doubtless would not do 
Boynes; G; .. : .. ~ ................. ~ .... o· 1 2 made possible the separation of "the Using>the litho!¥aph to make copies well' in parts of northern' Michigan, 

Girls~ Basketball 1lfth and sixtlj grades. Mrs. Vliet is of semester testl!~Eleanot Baynes Ruhl says. It, is the open-ty,pe good 
Folks, if you didn't see last week's in charge of the fifth and Miss' ~l~ and Grace Ada~ have been typing agticultural lands: dotted with :pawh~ 

game you 'surely missed a treatl The zinga of the sixth. st~ncils most every day-Many stu- es or "islands":' of <resc~~" arid nest-
• Clarkston girls led the Keego H~lrblor1 The separati9n is a' great advan- dents are tr.ying to' get Dr. Miller to ipg cover t1).at this' bir~' t2vOrs. This 
team 4"0 until the first quarter end tage to the .pupil!! .as ".:11 as to the give Winme an ,examination to see if type of c~ver is to ,Jje fou;nd in ·many 
and, 6-3 up to the end of the first teacher ..... The teacher -ca,tl ,now' de- she is a kleptomaniac as they sud- part£!, of central, lower Michigan and 

A
, . h denly ml'ss' the'l'r pm' ~,,' to ha've them it is this part of the state where the 

. half.' nd then the J1111 began when vote more time to each pupil, WhlC - type of shooting that the "hunk'y" 
Keego started scoring. At the end of enabies the students to learn more returned two, or three' hours later by might provide is most desired and 
.the third quarter the score was 8~8. easily. :Miss Millel"-'Dupee has decided to needed, R¢Il says, 
The battle raged 'on" then Keego Mrs. Vliet substituted for:' six become ahE!l'mit at "least he' says Rubl states that the game division 
scored one 'mGre point: ,Ciarkston weeks at the end of last'.year and we there will be no more show, parties, staff has been checking past pl!\nt
took time out and when play was re- 'are very glad to 'have her with us etc.,: but Betty Jean Clark may ings of the "hunky", finding that in 
surned there were only ·two minutes this yeax and, Wish her all the sue- change his mind-Marie Alander has many places the bh:d has shown a 
left. Keego jumped ahead and the cess and happiness possible. been telling, V;Vilson Denton's ex's to tendency to take hold and increase. 
final score was 12-8 in favor of ~rs. Rockwell'S ROom layoff, put they don't seem to take taTOblis~ihd thet IOhng, slow proeebs.srd°f e~l-I 
K N ha h b 

. . the' hI'nt-Evelyn 'Walz has been men, owever, more 1 s WI 
eego. ever s' t ere een so Children who won credtis in our ,be 'propagated and released from 

much support given and we surely third grade spell-down on Friday, teased all week about Chat Smith, that, state game farm, he says. 
did. appreciate it. Jan. 15,' were. Marjorie' Vliet, Fred- and we tnought it was Hammy all 

. How about all of you coming over erick Dalton, Frances Molter, J'oyce the time-Grace Adams and Maxine 
to 'walled "Lake Friday night? La'lvson,. Jack !f'aylor, Marion Sloat, Scribner have been found in a corner 

.' . 
SUNDAY SERVICES AT 

. CRANBROOK CHURCH 
The lineup for Clarkston: and Tyrus. Pinchback.. talking about those Sherwood boyg-,-
Bradford, Beardslee, and Coy, for- Eleven of our third graders were All the' teachers are wondering how Next Sunday 'afternoon, January 

wards.. transferred to Mrs. Beardalee's room all· the students ha:\'e acquired fiu 24, at the 4:00' o'clock vesper service 
Allander, Yost, Douglas, guards. on Monday of this week. during examination week-Alice Wi!- at Cranbrook Church, the Pontiac 
The lineup for Keego Harbor: We are stu~ying about the Phil- Iiams glances at Richard Craven with General Motors Truck Chorus under 
Geasas, Pino, Dumas, forwards. ippine children in- our geography. her big. brown eyes, as she writes the direction of Mr. Vernon Kellett 
Russ, Steel, Jones, guards. notes to Jack Skarritt-Riehard. Tee will sing. The numbers ·they have' 
Bachman, Harding, Haisama, sub- Miss Elzinga's Room and Evelyn Jencka sit' side by side selected for the occasion are as fol-

stitutes.' The sixth graders are taking re- at .Class meetingg-,-Burton Steiner Jaws: . 

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
Entertainment for Noon H~)Urs n! 
It ,has heen decided tliat the stu

dimts need some sort of recreation ill 
activity for the noon period. A con
structive program hilS been arranged 

view tests this week. They do not listens in on 'everybody's conversa- V~re Languo.res ....... '"" .... '" .......... , .. Lott~ 
plan on taking regular semes~r t' D L' tiled Mlserere mel Deus"."".". __ .... "Allegn 
tests. . - •. . . Iong.-.. anna oWTle, ge s, en ''Grant us to do with zeaL ........ " ... Bach 

At the beginniI!./r, of the .new sem- from Civics class to answer the tele- The Lord's Prayer ......... , ....... ,.Forsytlie 
ester the sixth graders win add Ave Verum ......... " ............ , ...... " .. Mozart 

Now. I lay me down to rest, hi, the ,morning ae the 11:00 o'clock 
American History to their course.. Before I take tomorrow's t~t. service the Rev. W. Hamilton Aulen-

They have completed their If I llhould die before I :wake, bach will preach un "And .the Great-
~~~==~~~~~=~~~~=~:'=~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~== Thank' gosh,' I'll have no test to take. est of These" .. 

Holly 
• "The Friendly Playhouse'" 

FrIday-Saturday .;January 22~23 
Matinee Saturday ai!. 2 ~3t} 

2~BIG FEATUJRES---2: .. 
Sally Eilel's,- Robert Armsb·ong.,in 

''''WithOQt, .rde.~~: 
Stan taUl~el, Oliver Hardy in 

"Our' Rela'joas~' 

HUMOR 
Mrs. Newman: "Larry, be \!areful 

not to drop those "~hina dishes," " . 
Larry: "Don't worry. Mom. If they 

did fall they're too light to hurt my 
feet." 

June Dunston: "You are always 
,wishing for what you haven't got." 

Alton Secord: "Well, what else can 
on,e' wish for?" 

Charles Jenkins: "How can I ever 
repay you for your kindness to me?" 

Doctor: "By' cheek, postal order, or 
cash.' 

Bill Parker: "Did the patent medi
cine you 'purchased cUre your auntZ" 

Genevieve Beardslee: "Merey, no! 
On 'reading the circular that was 
wrapped aroUnd the bottle she got 
two more diseases." 

Visitor,: "Your son is making good 

The prime pelt of the Michigan 
bea'Ver.is more valuable"than 'beaver 
pelts taken in any other state. . ; 

WHY MARRIED PEOPLE LIVE 
LONGER 

Not only does marriage seem long
er, but it's responsible fQr an actual 
40% accumulation of years, an arti
cle in The American Wee,kly with the 
January 24 Sunday Detroit Times 
reveals. The article also shows there 
are almost twic~ as many murdel"s 
anq suicides among, bachelors. Be 
sure to get Sunday's Detroit Times, 

Subscribe to the Clarks
ton News. 

10 
q 

Pay As 
Little As 

Itt. 
Day 

As Long As 3 Yea.rs To Pay 

We will anow yau a free trial in ~our own home On . 
AS models 36-16 series .and 6647 series Detroit 
Jewel. 

Take advantage of this special offer and try one of 
these stoves before' you buy - no obligation 
whatsoever. 

TRADE-IN YOUR 
OLD STOVE 

Yes, we'lt take your old'stove as port pc;tyment an _ 
new modem- range. 

Consumers Power, Co. 
Phone 8151. 28 W. Law .. ence- St • 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

Sunday-Monday . January ~5 progre!l!,/ 'with his saxophone.' He is I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' begilining -to play quite !pee tun~s~"· ~. :: ~ .. } ::;:~; .: == = ~ ~=~=::,"!! .... ~ --"------------- --Mr •. McIntyre: 4'Dtr· you.. really- .. :~: :~s;:;;.; ;..~.;;.:; ~~ ;::::::;:-~;;.~ .~~~ ~ ... ;.;;;;:~::;=;~~ 

Sonia:. Henie, Adolphe:, MMjbu~ in 

"'Onew' ,In, a;·MiUi.n!·~ 
. ,Seleeted Short Subjects 

" , . ' •. t\ "'>, , '." 

think so? TN e were afraid that we'd 
:merely. got .used to 'it.'~ (j 

. Remem-ber 'Yo'ar Hom'e . Newspaper 

All mattershandied1:hru the Probate Court ~equire 



Who sUrvjv~, ~re a' brQthei, 
Sanford .Wilber uf Maybee rufa a sis- FARMERS WEEK IS·'" 
'ter, M-r~. Frank Halsey of. DavisQurg. . '. ." 

, MysterY. and intiigtiEi in Funeral servic~ wel1l held in-the '. ·SOON.TO BE "BELI) 
Pork SaUsage, 2' tb Ogdim Funeral Home on Sunday. ~~, Don't miss the opening in:staIlnlentl 

'rakes )?Ia,ce' at. East" Lansing of Talbot 'MundY's , thrilUng new .' H' b '. . .' . 'ternoon at two o'clock "With Rev. 'am urg, 2"tbs __________ 29c George Hni:of ~dersonville Presby- February 1 tQ '5' " serial,"~e. Thund.er Dragon Gate;" 

CARD OF THANKS 

terian Ohurch officjatirig. . Burial was 
White' Lake cemeterY. 

in. The AMERICAN .WEEKLY, the 
. With speakers 'scheQ.uled· from magazine distributed with' 

Canaaa &ndTexas and with enough SUNDAY'S CHICAGO HERALD 
GooJ;'ge New~U U)lusual features to last .,throughout AND EXAMINER. ' 

Short 'R' °bs' tb' 10 . the week for the 25;000 expected' to . . I., ____________ C George Newe~l.. aged 86 years;, mix learning with variety and enter~ 
· . pas~ed away' in a Pontiac Hospital ·tainment, the annual pr.ogram. for 

Veal Stew, 1b ______________ 14c last Friday afternoon. He had been Farmers' 'Weel,( at Michigan State 
there since 1933. . College, Feb. 1 to 5, is taking form. 

V:eal Roast, tb ____________ 19c Mr. Newell was a native of C1!,nada. Included among those who will ad~ 

Beef Roa~t, 'Shoulder, 
per lb ____________ ~ __ ~ ___ .. _14.c 

,a.piece of land comme~cing 
N. of SW cO.riler of Vmige 

numbered 3" in ;Block 1. thence 
• 15 ft.;. thence E. lC)·rod!'l; thenoe 

8. 15 feetr Thence W. to' t,h~ place 
of beginning. iLl! in' SeQ. 20. T.· 4 
N .• R:. 9 E.. Michigan. 
"Excepting and· reserving from" 
the aMve descrIption. land hereto
fOPe sol$! to Alf~ed 1t. Carran from 
off the east', end Qf· tile above 
described premises. . 

. '. Hugh A. MoPherson. 
Receiver of The Pontiac Com
mercial,' a;nd . SavIng Ban'k of 
Pontlac, :Mlchlgan.·a Mlchlgal' 

. Banking CorporaUon .. 
AssIgnee of· Mortgagee 

Dated NovembeI' .9th, 1936: 
Patterson & PattersoIi. 
Attorneys for Al!signee of ·Mortg.agee. 
102-4 Pontiac Bank Bldg .. ·· . 
Pontiac. Michigan. 

Ino. Feb. 5. 

John L. Este .. ; AttorneY, ClarkBtOD. 
ltUebJgnn •. 

. MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made fer, more 

than thirty days. in the' condition of Ii 
certain mortgage made by Charles E. 
Miller. a single man. a.nd G. L. Fisher. 

V1di-.;~di~~p~;;t· 'l'HOME . Cl Spllcialist 
605' peoples' State Bank Bldg~ 

PONTIAC . Phone 2-70~1 

-r c 

ATrENTION 
. FARMERS 

Get More'Money 
'£01; Your 'Milk 

No Surplus-All Base' Pl'ice 

CLOVER FARMS DAIRY 
Write Clarkst~ News, Box D 

Pork Loin Roast, tb __ 19c 

Fresh Side Pork, tb_~19c 

but lived near Clarkston. for the last dress meetings during the week ill 
fifty years. the .Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister 

'Tho'se who surVive are a son, Har- of agriculture for the province of 
vey of Clai:kston, a daughter, MrS. Ontario, Canada. He speaks Tuesday 

afternoon and again in the evening, 
George Volt of Pontiac and a: hrother Feb. 2. Miss Mildred Horton; state 

We wish to express our sihcere ap
.preciation for all. the kindnesses . 
e~pressions . of sympathy that ,were 
extended. to us in our hQurs of great 
sorrow; 

Fra.nk Dunston, June D\lnston, Mrs. 
a married man' t'O Walter A. Fisher 
dated t1)e 26th day Of April A: D. 1935. ~r--.. -----------·"" 

Powdered Sugar, 
2 IDs ____________________ . ___ 15c 

Thomas; also' of Pontiac.. home economics extension leader ,in 
Funeral services were held in the Texas, speaks Wednesday afternoon, 

James ·Rowlanq., Mrs .. ~ayrnond Jar
vis, Mrs. Edward Larion, Mrs: D'oris 
BursfaH and Mrs. Cramer Judd. 

.; Ogden Funeral Home ~n ~onday af- Feb. 3. . 
. Tomatoes,' 3 cans _____ ,25c ternoon with Rev. C. E. Edwards of The team of oxen to be brought t'o 

the Clarkston M .• E. Church officiat- t.he campus by Frank Martin, Battle 
LEGAL NOTICES. 

Pumpkin,' 3 19 ca. ns __ 28c ing. Burial was in Lakeview. ceme-;, Creek, is due for a new typ.e ()f work. HarrY Moxley in animal husbandry JOHN L. ESTES, Attlo'rney, 

C b II
, T t tery. l),nd Ralph W~ Tenny, short course Clarkston. Mich. amp e soma 0 ' . . directOr and secretary of the week's STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro-

SOUp 2 cans. ___________ 15c ~ORONATION CQLORS program, 'intend to have the oxen g~~lan~~urt for the C(,unty of 
, ' .. SET FASHION SHADES hitched'up to give some of the col- . At a session of said .Court,· :held at 

Rinso, 19 pkg. _____________ 19c . , lege C?eds rides to classes, startirlg the Probate Office in the City of 
;;.' No matter how indifferent we may enough to avoid tardiness. l"ontiae in said County, on the 12th 

. Ritz Crackers, tb _____ ~21c~:~!~di:o r::y~~~ri:h:o:~i~ ::~~; ho~eril~:~~~o~~ll~~:. ~~~he::e ~7I\ :! dah-~!e~~~H~;: ~~o~;~.7'Hartrick, 
'us in many ways, partiCUlarly in something new in the·.program. Circuit Judge, 'acting in temporary 
wllat we wear.' . year, sheep dog t:daJs for Michigan absence of Judge of Probate. . In the Matter of' the- Estate of 

RU
DOLF SCHWARZE Believe it or not, the managing owners. Another. contesto'is ·to Miuy.A. ParSons. 

· '. ..:' director of tIle Textile Color' Card identify unsoundness in horses. Other John. L. Estes,. administratot with 
Association of the: United States that cOplpetitio~s will pick w~nners in the Will annexed having :rued 'in said 
:decides the colOrs the women of this colt development contest, swine·':feE!li> Court.a petition, praying for license Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 
country shall wear, has been ing, lamb feeding and beef feediilg, to sell at private sale the interest of 
in Londoh stUdying the crown~ jewels the. potato show, the state seed SIlOW, said estate in certain real estate 

turkey show, 4-H club' potato, '·corn.; Hlller'~ln described, . 

'See these' Good Used Cars 
1936 FOl'd Touring FOl'dor 

· 1936 FOl'd Fordor 

1936 Ford DeLuxe Fordor with Radio and Heater 

1935 Ford Tudor 

1935 Ford 3~ Window DeLuxe Coupe 

1935 Ford Fordo!' 

19.34 Ford Coupe 
and other cheaper Used Cars 

bean and egg show, and 'a pulling Ordered, That the 9th day of 
. D .. 1937, at nine o'c.ock 

contest featuring stallions. . 'fol~en'(}Olll, at said P.r'obate ·0£-
The' state's new· agricultural com- ffce, be and is . appointedfol,' 

missioner, Bul'l' Lincol~, will address hearing. said petition, and that ·all 
the general meeting in demonstration persons interested in said estate ap
hall Wednesday evening, and .the p~ar before said Court, at said til1:~e 
new governor, Frank Murphy, will and place, to show· cause why a 11-
address the Thursday evening ineet- cense to sell the interest of mid es
ing in demtlOstration hall. tate in said real estate should not be 

granted;. . 

FARMERS TO HOLD 
COUNTY CONCLAVE 

Will Meet at Pontiac Friday for 
Important Discussion 

Mr. and Mrs. FaIlIler: 

It is . Further Ordered, That pubhc 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a c<tpy. of this order, f91' three I£mc

weeks', previou,s to said 'da~' 
ne:ill'l:ng, in the Clarkston News, a 

newspaper printed and circulated . in 
said County. . 

. GEORGE B. HA.RTRICK, 
,Circuit Judge acting during the 
temporary absence of the u udgc 
of Probate. 

A true copy_ 
Florence Doty, 

and recol'ded In the office of the 
Register of Deedp for the County of 
Oakland .and State of Michigan, on the 
17th day of December· A. D. 1!136 fn 
Libel' 806 on Mortgages. on page 17 to 
20 Inclusive on which m'ortgsge the rEo 
Is claimed to be due at the date of this 
nO'tice. for ·!}rlnci.pal and! interest. the 
sum of Fllve Hundred For.ty.cSeven a.nd 
501100 ($547.50) Dollars. and an attorn
ey's fee of Twenty Five dollars. as 
provided fOol' in s8Jid mortgage. and ·no 
suit or pro.ceedlngs at law having been 
instituted ·to recQver the moneys 
secured by said mort:gage. or any part 
thereof. . 

NOTrCE IS·HEREBY GIVE>N, that by 
virtue of the power of 'sale contained. 
in' sald mortgage. and the statute In 
such case made and! provided. on Mon-

I must employ 'at once a man 
living in small town or on 
farm. Pel'manent work. Must 
be satisfied with earning $75 
a month at first .. Address, 

Box 11, care of this paper. 

Name;. __ ._. ___ .... _·, __ ... ____ ._. ___ .... ______ _ 

Address,.' ,.-.---.... -.. --.. ---.. -.... , ...... 

KING'S . INSURANCE AGEN(:Y 
Established 1914 

Office, CJarkstonState Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 10-50 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

On Frfday evening, January 22nd, 
will gather at the Board of Com
merce, in Pontiac,' some· of the lead
ing farmers of each toWnship. 
farmers will be ones who tealize 

Register of Probate. 
Feh. 5th. 

YOUR DEALER 

, 
Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

J:O.o PR1IT1IG 

dangers that ·lie ahead for our Amer- Potterson ruut Patterson, Attol'ney •• 
iean fonn of government and fOr 402-.4 Pontine Bank Building'. Pontine, 
American agriculture. . . Michigan. 

What effect does the wide spread MO;RTGAGE, SALE 

strike of labor portend for agricul
ture ? What 01 the wa~s and threats 
Of :w.~rsin foreign eOU:Q.tries and ih 
our own America? Farmers Ip-ust c;lo 
tneix: part in keeping this :nation Q1i 
the road. to better living' conditiO)1s. 
for ali, tllse. wI:! ate :,P,I'U'tners in· has
tening to our country the causes that 
hl).ve brought' on the deplorab1e coti" 
ditions in foreign ~Qunt1;ies. 

Mt. :J .. F. v.,,,,,, .. ,,· ju.st: .. tAec~ltJY 
. ltt.cinded 
Bu~eau: C01~VE!ntion 
Farm CQIlwetltion 

• 


